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A university is a collection of ideas, an assembly 
. 

of minds, and a stockpile of learning. It is also a collection 

of books, an assembly of buildings, and a stockpile of material 

equipment . In the Iloctern age the material tools are an 

indispensable prerequisite to the pursuit of learning. The 

spirit and purpose oft.he scllolar, cO.llbining with the environ-

-Ment where the spirit and purpose may become manifest, compose 

the university. The university is a community with special 

purpose. 

If intellectual refinemJnt. could be achieved in tf....v\ 

idea!.},tt;U:r·tt:llc environment, where the mind could be freed 

from the burdens of the physical body, the attainment of 

learning would be a far different problemtbarl ~t ii. 

~, hONever pure their avowed purpo:e, must eat and 

sleep, play, and frequently engage in physical labor, even 

while they exercise their scholarship. ~annot 
escape the conditioning influence of the environment in which 

they think. ,~ in other v"lOrdS, are Aristotlean 

political men, WhO cannot escape either the social reswn-

sibilities of the community in whioh they find themselves, 

or the physical nature of their being. 

A university is a place where people congregate who 

would pursue learning, and thus a university cannot ignore 
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or neglect the responsibilities which follow from i t s 

permission to people to come t.ogether for purposes of learning. 
/ 

.ithout freedom of inquiry and communication, learning cannqt 

be pursu d; therefore, a university has a responsibility to 

maintain itself in an environment where freedom is possible. 

From its responsibility to maintain itself in an 

i !I,mt where freedom of . quiry is possibl,e, t 

of its faculty, ita ~search 

wllve»Bity community. 

--!rl.S tlle nature.() man i:n the lUp!;otlean sens.-

of a env.r ant of freedom for 

sity community, combine 

'rlAn living e 

e thing. Ilhen men J.ive together with the 

special purpose of learning, loarning must permeate ever,y-

thing. The classroom is the begirming, not the end of the 

experience. The exchange and flow of ideas may commence in 

the classroom or stem from the library, but they must not 

terminate in either. orals, ethics and politics, as well as 

hygiene, and the social. skills, are not academic subjects,; 

they involuntarily intrude into our daily lives. 
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The welfare aspeots of the modem"university-
. 

like the welfare implioations of the oontemporary state-

neoessarily have impaot beyond the physioal rearrangement 

of the lives of the oitizens. Scienoe demonstrates the 

relationship between light, food, heat, clothing, and shelter, 

and the proper funotioning of our intelleotual oapacities. 

There is also a relationship between what and how we think 

and the social order in which we exist. The ~sioal impaot 

• of the welfare notion in the university oommunity is aoccm-

panied by the profound opportunity far soo:i.&l education. If 

learning and living are parts of the sarne thing, then the 
\ 

student' 5 way of living is a positive educational factor. 

The classroom is a vital point on the oircumference of the 
. , 

circle of the student's daily life; it is one point, however, 

tho sicnifioance of which is lost if loft unrelated to the 

multitude of other points which oomposo the whole. . "fe 

student's total life while he is in residenoe at the uIu.ver-

sity. is the subject matter for a study in demooratio living. 

It is upon this broad, vital eduoational basis, 

rather than upon the transitory material. need, whioh the 

problem of the '~a~ must be oonsidered. But the 

material and economio oannot satisfaotorilY be separated from 
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the non-material considerations. In the construction of 

housing units, in the determination of their size, their 

floor arranGements, their cost, and their faci~ities, the 

projects must be considered primarily as educat~ol:QL, 'I-hat 

i13 "suitable lt or lIunsuitable" is an educationa~-problem. 

Generalizations are difficult in approaching the 

problem. I'~a't16naI communitle .. ci4.;f'fex:...,.atlli tkrious locales 

wit ~ i.R a Rat ::'9ftaX e erHHRiRil..t;;. differ, requiring detailed 

qualification of ~neral prescriptions. 

ple, the student 

con ent to join a particluar ithin 

a relatively short period of time, at the aGe of 16 or 17, 

..... ~y find himself confronted with a profound problem of 

adjustment, not merely to climate and geography, but to social 

atandard~ and moral codes. The ~ mark, and frequently 

does, the student t s firs break with his local community, and 

all whicl that implies--the severance of th~ usual relation-

ships with family, the local church, and the politioal beliefs 

of the peop~e with whom he has spent his life up to that poi11t • 

, 

.I1:J.:;..t,ha tJ1111ied Stntu6, ,,±tilt its great; emPhaSis upon mass edacab!i:en., 

~ U iversity may (.lignify for the individual student his first 

/ 

, 
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mingling with other racos and other religions, his init1.aJ. 

communication with other economic stratas, the first contact 

between urban and rural America, and the first acquaintance 

w1th the citizens of othor lands. The student ~ have studied 

the racial problem, the economio organization. of the community, 

the geogran of his nation, and international affairs, but at 

this point he begins to live theso problems. -
As these problems become living ray.litica for the 

student, the consequences sometimes ar. unpredictable. The 

caae of ~OI :tlAtl student from ~ southern state. who 

was assigned a Uegro roommate in the residence hall of a uni ver-
I. 

sity which followed a non-segregation policy is a typical 

example. The effect of this experience upon the individual 

student was profound
i 
and ;i,A8~ But when his parents 

visited h1m and mot his rommnate, the consequences were felt 

beyond the confines of the' university community. Anot.her case 

of equal~ stimulating proporliions i& the case of the Jewish 

student Who had never met an ·Arab before, who found himself 

called upon to discuss the Israeli problem with the Arab 

stUdent at an after-dinner meeting in his residence hall. 

The problems mul.tiply as the area of simple d.a¥-to

. day living is approached. The formulat.ion and eni'orcement of 

the simplest laws to govern tho use of community- properties 

within t.he hall, the recrea.tion facilities, the lounges, the 

dining rooms I present real. problems in ~dministrative imagination 
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and polit1cal respo aibUitYJ problema, which 1n every respect 

are analogous to the problema of citizenship in the adult 

pol1tical. commun1ty. Here the student explores not only th 

execut.ive and le~sl.ative functions,' but alao confronts t.ho 

task of reconciling his limited prerogat.ives with a hieber 

gO'1ernD18ntal authority, budget.ing his liJDited time amang variOUll 

possible expenditures, innovating WIIl'8 to bring his facult..,. 

closer to his peer_bringing together his academi.c life and 

his extra-curriculnr a1'ta1rs and living in the ost responsible 

of ooamwdty situations. 

Ideally, in this center of day-to-dlq' living, all of 

t.he var.lous co:nponents of the student' s lite merge J the line 

aeparat1ng the lIextra-currioular" trom the currioular fades. 

the student beGins to conduct himself 11ke Plat.o· 8 JbUosoJber

k1ng-a responsible, intelligent, political being, living his 

lAt&rn1ng. 

he potent1alities of the residenoe hall as an 

integra ing force are exemplified by a movement &tUl 10 its 

1ntancy in the residence halls of the Un1versit~ of Chicago. 

Here the students have volWltarUy formed a oomuaittee with 

the ):l1rpose of assisting the faculty or tho College in pl.ann1ng 

extra-currioular activitiea-or1g1nat1ng in the residence hall_ 

whioh supplement and project the academic activities beg1nn1ng 

in the classrooms. hUe the protessors in the Colleee are 

lecturing an problems of city planning and slum clearance, the 
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students in the halls have arg~~ized field trip to blighted 
, 

and improved areas in tbe city of Chicago to see f1rst-hand the 
" 

probl ms about which they are studying. The professors are 

invited to join these trips, and informal. discussion periods 

usually, consume several hours in tho loun s of the halls after 

the trip is c O:.npleted. !otos and photowTaphs are taken ,[hich 

ar~ used in subsequent classroom discussions . Similar projeots 
• 

h've been execut d in conn etion with study of the racial 

probl ,labor industrial relations, and municipal goverruoont 

and the judiciary. _ 'hil sculpturing and art are t udied in 

the classrooms, students are assigned individual projects whioh 

they sculpture or paint in an arts and crafts s~udio they ma.in-

tain in their residence hall. small radio station built and 

o rated by the stud nts in the bascroont of on of ~le residence 

halls has developed a concert-lecture series for ev ning bro d-

cast basad on. 1e works 01' the classical com .osers being studied 

in the humanities classes. 

In each of the se case s theoretically ac. d me ma tarials 

have been transformed into living realities which ar 

the world into which :those students will soon move as 

In each case the intellectual stimulation of the classroom has 
I 

been shaped into a controllin ~ force in the regular lives of 

the stud uts . In such an environment, the "extra" is dropped 

from the curricular .. and the "curricular" become identical with 

day- to-day living.-
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Nevertheless, once this area "is d fined as educat onal, 

the university cOmlUnity must assume the a ffil ted respon- " 

sibilitios lich folla • ., fro 1 the problems of group living. This 

is not an unreasonable assumption, becaus generally these prob-
. 

lems ar(} a r. ,ult or part of the ducatioLal sysliem itself. 

The habits necessary to intense advanced ..,tudT, and the discipline 

which ~ovems expenditur s or limited time, are not inborn, but , . 

ar skIDs which at b • acquired, and whose acquisition pros nta 

the educational sy tern with real educational problems. Social, 

" economic, and intell ctual adjustment . s not without its 

psychological, and frequently, its physical imp1.ications. Because 

th university is a livine, high1.y competitive co amity, it is 

not fr e from tho tension hich accompany such a social entity. 

'l'hese responsibilities incr a e the alfare activities 

and obliQution of tho univ r.,1ty. Ift olIo Uuil;c.<l States, tor 

.... mmmpJ 0, where the hgslta ef tae c:;l.t1ZGll I'Gm.aine t.he pI:tvate 

.J!erson t s 1" 'IiP9SS;i.b;l"U~, ance the univer ... ity QSswnos the obI i -

gdt10n of the housing and day-to-day livino of its students, 

a special relationship i created which also places upon the 

/ 
university th responSibilityy he he lth and well-being of 

its citizens. Thus the university has felt compelled to provide 

the student with ~e health facililiies , psychiatriC clinios, 

vocati [lal guidance nd plac nt agenci 8, banking and credit 

arrangements, .... n num rous 0 her services .W.li.C:l;i. .. pa1;>lio autbGP-it,~ 
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The pravi ion of theca ecrlices invariably involves 

additional administrative problems, and their judicious and 

ffic1ent application taltO the university am inietrator along 
/ 

the paths o! personal caunselint.! and guidance . In the student 

J:l.a.9M~,...,.the residence he l "...liaison between the administration 

of these Be~vices, the for.· academic plallnin::> group within 

the university, and the Iii of the student citizen, is usually 

accomplished in th per130n of the proctor, the head resident, 

or so, e other of tic r or representc tive of the un versity II.O 8 

especially trained to act both Q'" an administrator and as a grOilp 

and individual counselor. 

---ita. tae Jbllcnicdn naiveI sit~ ~hf; trend has been toward 

pl cing oi ;nificant oducational s well as adoin':'strative tasks 

on the shoulders of this group of university representatives. 

'ot only ha.ve the.r been chargQd with aiding th tud nt in his 

~inor day-to-day difficulties, keeping the peaco~d supervising 

the udI1linistrati n of tho university's policies, but aloo with 

fording personal guid nc on emotional and academic problems, 

and selVing as a source of intellectual stimul tion in nis 

particular area. Fac lty members WllJ are willinz to live in 

the residence hall, and who ar~for this kind of work, 

are the most desirable arlents for the porformanu of this 

cormnunity service. Their participation also tend to efface 

further the artificial barri rs which frequently s parate the 

academic from the full r lives of the citiz ns of th university 
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f conmBln1ty. But t e older and Inoro mature Btudentr el;"'6ng 

eK t&.e doctors . level. or eyen at tae masters lovelt .frequently 

fills the specifications of the job. It should be noted that 

. the recruiting of suitable starr for these tasks is int1mi: tely 

related to the university'lS attitude toward the role of the 

~~ ~ in the overall system. 1t is d1.tficult enough 

to attract competent' people to these tasks when remune:re.ti ns 

~ smaJ.l-u..ua.lly the provision of an apart.Joont and board-

but it is aJ..most impossible to secure the participation of 

people in the academic .,iorld in these ventures if the university 

• fails to rccoanize them as ~ featur~s of the educational 

conmunity. 

Thol sta£f in the residence hall will set the .aneral 

tane of tho group's activities and attitudes. ~ can serve 

to broaden the student's access to the services of tho , univer

Sit.Y~ extend the student' s. perception of tho academic facet. 
j 

of the educa~ional community. However, the actiVities 0.1' a 

carefully choson, well-trained. staff are ccnditlooad b the tu-a..~ 
j.::tncl'1tat 1tsol!'. The PlYsical plan of the Jl88tden:8e 

hall has, important affects upon the community aspects 01' the 

group. 

The architects pla.nning board thus is a vital factor 

in t.h~ success of these educationa.l ventures. Wheth9r an 

individual residence unit i.e la.rge or ~, luxuriou8 01' 

SpIll"tan. remote or cO!lUll1Il8.l, will in a large measure determine 

, 
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tho format.ion of the social group. It} ttl. ~itea strates tllo 
....\J. .. . - 1"Jljf &III 'j n" H. ~rtilJl ,V\.JC.... trend hao"been'1n the direction of compact, small units, wit~ 

I ~, ) great emphasis upon sOcial integratit;>n. tJCVIeVof', the trehlurtdOUB 

upswing in tae ot}roJ )meDtg af ~ ltallexlcall un1vdrsitllol!t) "' ...... I\No.....,,~,,-
. ~ 

e~JleQ:i.ally amoog the 3tate sCReels, has t'osUlte<I in acubo-
. . M~~ 

~i.;Ag shoTt,ages aAQ the lleCeb3~" ,£Ql' la~., '£1n.aftei~ ~ ~ ~_ 

se.r euPJ.301 t:tng dOna:c-.u(~.frThere are ma.ny factors which ;;t.ct~.,.,. ~~ 
distinguish the residence hall .from the inn or hotel) the u!1ita ~ 
unst be planned so that the vital business of studying can be 

~ ~ . 

efficiently acoolllplished; faoUities must be arranged 00 that 

the privac:l of' the individual is respeoted, but so that at the 

sume time an awareness or the oommunity it self is not lost J the 

residence h...'lJ.1 must be built wi'ch l'Bcoenition of the faot that 

the dwellings are more than transitoxoy aocommodations a ... ainat 

the elemonts-that for a. signifioant period in the individual 

student's lite, they serve as Q home. 

- The educat.or is constantly aware of the limitations 

imposed on his aotivities by financial considerations. The 

• residence hall is espac!ally susceptible to domination by 

conventional busi"'lOSS i..Ylfluenoes. l'his is true because so many 

Iw w..tA.f.uv. 

~ 
\~. 

,,..,. ~ 
l~ 
~~-

of' the sustaining features of the operation of tho l"Gsidenoe hall , 

originate in the business area. If the hall is to hmre dining 

facilities t food must be purchased, and · ldtchens and di.'1ing rooms 

operated without creat finanoial loss. Rooms and living space 

.must be kept in repair and in a sanitary con.dition . - The building 
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i1;,8e1£ must be .financed and kept in good. PlYsical condition. 

These managerial responsibilities are quite different and 

administratively separate from the educational responsibilitiea 

involved. Yet t frequently the educati~ and tho iinancial. 

oonsiderations con1'lict and must. be resol veq.. The areas oi: 
Iv 

tension between the two domains are not insol.uabl . t evarthe-

less, the exist.ence of the possible cont'lict must be recognized, 

and at the same time, because the subject is the financial 

operation of an institution which exista primar~ ~o educate, 

a policy decision must be made initially that the educa."t:.ionaJ.. 

considerations are to be pri.."llolI'Y. 
~4uJL.. -

The etu'iieAt httbltsat> extends a challenge to modern 
- \ . 

education--a challenge to educate tor democratiC living. ~ ,. 

edueat.i9ftU inst1tution which accePts the Cba:l:leuge, also 

~. a 'palitiieal respol1s1b1illy, and Kll or me risks wh1dh 

tAe aeffttBlPtien of eo political reepousibilit) illY o~ ~ 

~estion8, ei1ucatl.onal tn nallure, but ,nonetheless 

polit,1eal 3:n the:b' cOllboqt1eneeg. HOVI' tal" the we~are rosponsibility 

o.f the educational cawmunity extends nas yet to be determined. 

Bxoessive pater.naliam is a real danger of an over-devaloped 

residence halls $,Y8t~ 

The objective at' education ill this area mst not be 

to develop stereot.yped patte .. ns o£ living} it must not result in 

the stunting of indiv1duaJ.:i.t7 and individual responsibility; i.t 

must not usurp from the general cOlIlIilWl1ty- the .farltiJ,y and the 

/ 
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church-inapp:-opr1ate prerogatives for the univer8ity. Ind._d, 

in the democratic educational community, lear~ through living 

must be designed to stimulate student initiative, increase 

st.udent reapons1b1lity ,~e student _~eS8 of civic 

obligation. lh. priv1leges of freedom to act grar s1multaneousq 

with the assumption of indivi~ respon8ibility tonM the group, 

and with the a pplication of reason to the living proces8~ Thought 

aimed at truth, communicated freely, and applied intelligentg-in 

<!&1lY l.ivirub i8 the objective at educatiOn through a r esidence 

hall,. system. Thi& i& a proper educat:i,onal objective for a 

university cOllllDWlJ.ty to seek. 

,March 6, 1950 

Hobert M. Strozior " Dean of Students. 

t~m. Birenbaum, Director of Housing 

The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 
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